
SRIC/06

I NDIAN INS'I'I'I'UTE OF' TE CIINOI-OGY, ROORKT]E
I)epa rtment of Civil tlngineering

Dared: 06 Feb 2023

Applications are invited lronr Indian nationals only lor pro.iecr posirion(s) as per the details given below fbr the
eo+xulaney/research project(s) undcr the Principal lnvcstigator (Narne: prol. Arnit A.r;arrval). Depaftment of Civil
llngineering. Indian lnstitute ol' l'cchnolo gv. Roorkec,

l. Title ofproject: Advanccd rranspon Modeling and Simulation ofNational Highways in India
2. Sponsor ofthe project: IAHE (MoRTH)

3. Project position(s) and number: Java Developer (project Associate),'fwo positions

4. Qualifications:
Essential: B.E/ B.Tech in computer Scicnce/ Infbrmation Technologl/ ECE/ EE or equivalent
Desirable: Working knowledge of progranrming (Java, python. erc.).

6

5. Emolumcnts:

The last date for the application to be subrrittcd is 25l0}l2ll23 I l:00.

The schedulc ofthe interview shall be informed to lhe elisible can d idates

Rs. 25,000- Rs. 60,000 i- pcr month depending on expcrience. skills and perlbrmance
HRA as per the institute rules

Duration: lnitial contract tbr onc vear. extcndable for onc ycar; periodic performancc reviews will be rnade to
continue the contract

Job description: The candidate is required to develop various algorithms to be used for transport modeling, and
simulation. to run the models. to analyze the sirrulation outputs. to [i'l'l- big data. and to assist tle team.
Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensurc that they are eligible for the position they intend to
apply.
Candidates dcsiring to appear for the Interview should submit their applications with the lollowing documents ro
Prof. Amit Agarwal (am.itfce@iitr,-aq.in)

o Latest CV with details ofeducation qualifications and expericnce
. Degree and experience Cenificates
. Link o1-relevant repositories to show the past experience. ifavailable

Candidate shall bring along with thenr the original degree( s)/ccnificatc( s ) and experience certiticate(s) ar thc time
of interview for veriiication.
Preference will be given to SC/ ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.
Please note that no TA/ DA is admissiblc lor attending lhe interview.
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